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into his own. SIDEWALKS

DEMANDEDDooley on Poet mm A telegram in the 
night necessitates the payment of the 
tax before the boy can enter 

The house-master also collects and 
keeps duplicate copies of the forms 
on which every individual in the 
house must report to the police his 
age, birthplace and religion, his ex
act occupation, and other personal 
details which the Austrian authori
ties insist upon knowing Nor does 
the power of this important person
age end even here From the little 
guard-room which he occupies at the 
foot of the stairs be sees every one -j 
who goes is or out. He ascertains 
with amazing accuracy the amount of 
each tenant’s income, the events of 
his family life, and the character of 
his visitors. His fhr-reaching power 
enables him to terrorize every serv
ant in the house into entering his in
telligence department, and thus he 
spies on the innermost life of the 
subjects in hie five-story kingdom.

In some cases the house-master is 
more powerful than in others 
English resident was obliged to 
move from an apartment that be 
particularly liked because be could 
not venture to speak with and de
gree of sharpness to the man at the 
door, even when the man was remiss 
in his duties.
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.«ho was it said he didn’t care ) Browning, Omar Khayyam an’ Walt 
th. ,aws iv » counthry if [Whitman Association iv tie workers 

m write tj,- pomes?” asked iv Bar a boo. Wts , held a meetin’ an’
raysolved that Civilization wud lose 
an eye if Kipling wint, an’ it was th’ 
sinse iv th’ meetin’ that th’ threro- 

0eSSlM -twas some trmd urer be instructed to hire a copy iv
Hnean’s” said Mr Dooley. “A his book an’ see if it was a»*ood as 
t man was wrong He was wrong, they said Th’ sicker he got, th* 
Hinnissy I don’t want to make th’ bigger man he was. lvery time his 
fi “ .y th- country lm doin’ timprachoor wint up, his repytatlon 
„rettv well to keep thim that ar-re as a pote advanced tin degrees Bets 

- su’ ^ f-r th’ potty, was offered in f pool rooms five to
nw»" ^>* — »• » **"*—b, m
‘ tllin mine i was r-readin’ in Homer an’ Shakespere twinty pounds
'SïX'TvL « » • — u*-, „ m

Ih’ mid wav that says Long- were gom’ to put spectacles an’ a fur 
— fe,,ow y,»” 1 used' »o_ think was a coat on th’ goddes. It liberty an’

■ rale good pote—be wrote life is rale, call it Kipling
I îïrïrStd’ye" mind, an’ I be- “Thin be made f mistake iv his 
I ■Z.-d th’ same mesilf-Longfellow life He lived. If ye iver get to be 

m,„ht -ivrr to ve left th’ plumbin’ a pot, Hinnissy, don’t take any 
T business, an’ Milton was about as chances on fame. Clinch it. Jump 

much iv o pot as 'Edward Atkin
son, an’ Shakespere ought to be took 
up f’r obtainin' money be false pre- 
tinces.

“Irrybody has a crack at à pot 
There’s me

■
Rr*‘Ave’®*

He cud on-y 
B. Dooley- 

“1 never heerd," said Mr. Hen-
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If Atdemaa Vacfaow has any influ
ente with t*e city council Dawson 
will have good sidewalks, they wilt 
be established at the proper grad* 
had will he uniform is width At
the council meeting last night he 
asked what had keen done by the 
city engineer in 
mg levels for sidewalks about to he i 
put in and also made other in
quiries that shew he will vigorously 
oppose anything being
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a fioteL DAWSON LIQUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVEF1 into th’ river. But Roodyard Kip

ling didn’t know He wint away an’ 
settled down an’ begun to hammer 
out a few lengths iv jinted pothry to 
sind over to his kind (rinds in Am-

te lurmsh-», Prop, and mgr.
FRONT UTRtrr, 0*0. h. AC, Owe*i Leading Hotel

The flat was owned 
by a railway belonging to the state 
This made the house-master a state 
official, an insult to whom is a very 
serious offense in Vienna A re
primand tor delaying fetters would , ...n 1
be constructed into an insult and LT* VTV 77^
the Englishman deemed it wise to -
move to other quarters ,lV *'*''**? V?"*'

Thousands ol people i. View, live
in such terror of I he bouse-mwter W,1«« »*>*** »** «*

that, it is said, they never make aa 
apple-tart Without giviiq$ him half

la a
slip-shod manner King, Queen and 
Princess street, it was pointed out 
during the course of the conversa
tion, are the principal streets rua-

——iami Enropean Plan. .■ 
rcellert. Newly Re- H 
ghoul—All Modern 
». Rooms nud board JH 
seek or mou th. JH

erica.whin he gets a chanst.H ,
(rind Roodyard Kipling I don’t "An’ what did his kind frinds do» 
mind' tollin’ ye he ain’t my kind iv a 1 picked up a pa-aper the other day. 
pote Hogan is more to me taste I raymimber ’twas wan that had 
Did ye iver r-read Iris pomes -Oh, «mfiseed to me that if .anything 
SUr,' an’ 'Oh, Moon'? Well, that’s happened to Kipling, th’ iditor wud 
as far as he iver wint.-He goes home that he cudden't go on with his

wurrk without a substantial increase 
in salary. Well, they was an-article 
about a man that had killed his wife,

York St. Dawsm
at night till' takes ofl his coat gn’ 
sets down with a pencil in his mouth 
an’ writes : ‘Oh, Star,’ an’ ‘Oh, 
Moon,’ an’ thin he can’t think iv 
annything that wud do justice to 
thim, so he says, ‘Oh, th’ dtvvfe,' an' 
comes over here f'r a dhrink.

.... ..... ...
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necessary beyond Fourth or Fifthan’ it says : ‘Mister So-an'-so, a 
well-known an' pop’tar burglar on th’ 
west side, yisterdày was.-so unfor- 
chnit as to sink an axe into Mrs. 
So-an’eo. It is believed he acted 
undher gr’reat provocation.' Nex' to 
this piece iv society news was a 
scholarly article on Roodyard Kip
ling. ‘We have just been r-readin’ a

avenue and would be content with n 
dinky little walk bet tour feet wide, 
he using the argument that it would 
be » hardship to compel property 
owners to build walks of ww* width 
when narrower ones would suffice 
Hi* worship staled that an ordtnnaro 
passed by the Ywhoa council pro
vided for • certain width of wall» 
on certain streets and Uwt on 
the owneea of tote could be com
pelled to construct them, otherwise 
they would be built by order of the 
city and become a charge against the 
lot The street committee was nak
ed to declare the uniform width it 
was desired lot Fourth and Fifth 

“That settles the matter, Char- aveewee and the etty clerk wn* ta- 
lotte. Your word is the ultimate *p- itrueted to notify at once the reet 
peal m the case 1 shall never men- lkat* <*« King. Queen and Prlnee* 
non the matter ti any oae else, nor 8tMvU *» prooeed immediately to 
to you again. Destroy the essay and |W down .tdewslks la front ol their

g premises where such were not al
ready iW existence 

After the adjournment of the

Japaa AmenShe Could Net Forget.
“The case certainly looks very 

black for me, Mies Blanchard ! don't 
see how you can help beifevtag that 
1 stole that essay, but I didn't 1 
have no more idee than you have 
how it happens that mine is so much 
like the one by Ik Marvel ”

The speaker was a xopfei 
woman’s college, and^wisl

«;ond AVC.
«•»».-------.Mir» “Roodyard Kipling is a dtfl’rlnt 

He don’t keep Ekind iv a pote.
pothry f’r style so that he can turn 
out behind it an’ say, ‘Boys, what 
d'ye think iv that f’r high shteppfn' 
pothry?' Comfort an’ not display is Pom#' he that confidence op rator,

Roodyard Kipling, an' if there i»‘ a 
pressman in this buildin' that cod- 
den’t write a batther wan. we’d feed 
him to his own press We do not 
see who buys th’ wurruks it this 
fiend m

>ooo<>o<>o<K>ootiffi '

EIAL00N
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iors and Cigars 25c Ehis motto. Whin hr asks what Ho
gan calls th' Muse f’r to come up an' 
spind a week with .him. he doesn’t 

g* expict her to set all day in th’ ham- 
I mock on th' front stoop ringin' about 
I th’ bur’rds. She’s got to do the

■ week’s washin', clane th' windows,
■ cook th’ meals, chune th’ pianny, 
8« dust th' furniture, mend th' socks,
■ an' milk th' cow be day an' be night 

she’s got to set up an’ balance th’
I books iv an empire Whin this Muse 
I has thrown up her job at Kipling's, 

M she'll be as good a second girl as 
anny pote wud want to hire. Ha 

I Roodyard Kipling’s pomes is in 
B gr’reat demand. They're warranted 
B not to tear or shrink or r-run in th' 
B wash an’ lie’ll guarantee to fit all 

oir.es an' ages.
^B “ ‘Will ye have wan or two hip 
■B pockets in ye’er pome. Mr. Rhodes?’ 
A* he says. ‘Boy, wrap tip this package 
III iv self-riring pothry f’r th' Cana jean 

market. I can do this kiad iv a war 
poem f’r ye f'r eight an’ six.’

■É
mors in a 
as pretty 

and (rank-looking avgiil as one would 
wish to see. The teacher paused a 
full minute before she spoke Finally 
she said :

ins St- Opp N. C.Ce. E
E Steamer Everyougirt form, but annvbody 

! to be put in a place 
where th’ green goods men can't get. 
at him Whin 'ft recall th' tears we 
shed whin this miscrwit was pte- 
tindin' to be sick, we feel like com
plainin’ to th’ polis. If he iver 
comes to this coenthry again, we 
will be wan iv tin thousan’ to go out 
an’ lynch him To think iv th' way 
this imposter has been throated an’ 
thin see that young »wan iv Mam 
street, our own townsman, Higble 
L. Dull clerkin' in a shoe store, 
makes us ashamed iv our vouutbry.’

“An’ there ye ar’re. That’s what 
happens to a pote whin he’s found 
out an’ no pote can escape 
Amalgamated Aseocystioe *v Hsra- 
bfio has becoms th Society f'r th’
Previntion iv Kipling, th’ Stock Ex
change is r’readin’ th* Polls Gazette, 
an’ ye won’t anny more hear Kip
ling mintioned m th’ pulpit thin ye 
will th’ Bible ’

“l don’t suopose he cares, said 
Mr Heaeeasy

“Well, maybe he dpa t know,’* said
Mr. Dooley “But It ought to be a 
lesson f’r anny young roan who 
thinks i* gom’ into pothry, They’ee 
ou’y wan thing l r a pot* to do 
Just as they’re about to bang th* 
loris on his brow hefere they begin 
to throw th’ bricks, he ought to pass 
z*»^- Th’ nex’ best thing is to 
write his pothry where no wan can
“*• him, an lock It up in th’ cellar , .,_______,__ ._________ ___________
till he’s gone Thin they rosy blame ***** *°* ***** XbmD tw*
it on some wan else ” Vau», Mian Blanchard I lied to you,

That essay was net mine What shall 
I do ?”

Ethat does --ive ! ; * • v-r*-

mipector I
E Ticket Officeforget it—if you can."

So the long and painful interview ;
came to an end? Miss Blanch A reg
istered in her thought aatther fail- 

The "deadly parallel column” 
had proved to her beyond a douhl 
that the theme had been stolen, «ad 
the girl bad added to the theft a per
sistent lie.

M2 Firstet from lower *
of

elf the mayor, p company with

stables ! several of th* aider mm, viewed thetire.
street* it is thwa proponed to lm-

SISprove at «metazer Falls, ■Ik* Victor.

Burlington
Route-'»

The defeat et Tammaay and the
fusion victory la Aew Verb WherebyMow Blanchard was tempted to 

doubt for the moment the wisdom of 
her theory—that, for a g«4, coeytc-

Th’
ansportation Agent sa a Ms sad upright

congratulatory meeting» AS oee 
where the dispute ue

tiou without confession is of no ef-
suchfeet in the creation of character

Two sad a half years went by ” 
Commencement and Charlotte Hub
bard’s graduation were but a week 
away Her course hsj been i redit 
ably finished fthe had won honor*
-She was respected and admired by 
her classmates Her future seemed 
assured.

Yet unclouded aa her promut and .. 
future seemed to he, she knocked oee 
Sunday afternetp at Mws Blanch- 
ard’s door, and her face told her 
story before she could command her

“An’ so it goes He’s got orders 
to put) to’ annyul ray port iv to’ 
Bank iv England, to’ crop statistics 
iv th’ Agaricoolchrafi Départiront aa’ 
to’ quotation iv th’ stock exenange 

! At Right Prices. -3 B in pothry His pothry will be listed 
UILDING, King Sfrtti. gj nex ve" an ye can r read it on a 
CCCdltWWdldflkfli^ ticker in a saloon

MOtofefeNNOli to the proper dfetrthuuan of credit
far tiw victory ran rather high, a 
story wee told by a 
since printed Ig.lhe New York Ttiil COMPAN M. P.I . wbfeh is capable of wider ap
plication

A young 
bis firstHe had a pome

th’ other day show»’ that th’ Eng
lish army ought to buy more horses 
an’ mutes, f’r 
horse can

trip la thr Mau» 
had taka» with him aa old 

was wall
known la the route* «I a momie* s 
ramble a partridgfi went ep roddeeiy 
ahead of them Both man rained 
their gwee and are*, the gahto at top
bird the

....... ...................................................
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msmas he pin ted out, a 
■ r-run fasther thin anny 

man, no matter what bis record may 
be. ’Twas a good wurrukin’

-10 M pome.
I didn’t like it as much as tb^ ‘Oh, 

,-Star’ kind but. sure, live an’ let live 
ix me motto, aa’ if a man want* to 
instoruct

■ > voice. at the
IRRENCY. V “I have hero try tag to tell you toe

The toed
get th. The gehfe got t* it first, 
sad picking it ep, 
iowfig 
turodly :

It droT me*» aay

tohis countitry what it 
ought to do be play»’ his advice on 
a harp or doin’ a jig, ’tis not f’r me 
to criticize him

H

it to toe rRS The Despot of vêlons.
The citizen of Vienna who does not 

with to he out of pocket must keep 
early hours, for alter tea o’clock he 
n taxed on catering his own house, 
or, for the matter of that, aay 

The sperregeld. or dour-
opening tax, » peculiar to Vienna, iuaer voice-which yet bed saved her 
aa the London Express explains The eed
entire population of that city, num- http a truto-ioviag woman—Ex 
toting nearly two miiLoii», are prae- 
tlcaliy imprisoned in their howen 
from tea o’clock -la toe eveazag until 
•ix the next morning They tan go 
in or out only by puymg at feast 
four cents to toe janitor or “heuae-
mrotoc. • aa be » called. ; night at a betel here. »w

Vienna Is belli oa toe “fiat” or j wee ljw daeghbM ef a 
apartment-house pian Millionaires 1 
rod working people alike live » 

of this description 
house* are large, having ^five or si* 
floors, with four flats on » floor, no 
that it is not unusual to

. eed aatd. guedtoa-,
red. Time rod 

wrought 
toe tor»

"I don’t want to hang Roodyard 
Kipling because be had a pome that 
soun<tst Dke a speech he Lyman J. 
Gage on to’ legal undher act, But 
tia difl rint with me, fellow-citizero 

rod fellow lithry joynta. 
years ago Roodyard Kipling 
over here an* got paooroony iv 
•uegs an’ it looked f t a long 'wt as 
U”u** th‘ tox’ pome he figured in 
wud he wrote with a stow mason’s 
fhieel. Well, sir, it leaked out that 
to had « had chest 
tour ted American

toe one inexorable judge -bad 
itotr saving work. At tint 
*«tnd girl was ready to brave aay 
penalty, faro aay

:
hitol , aa tong an we
«

Chaffy lire shooting Mr • 
eld <*e# I fled greet good leek » 

Algy-Whet did yee to mg kw* ?
-De-

'
toe one intolerable pale, toe acewatag
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her from a tenkfew* girl-1
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l*r. ro’ to' kind- 
public begun to 

, u.,inl° toer They was a lien 
to ********** * block long st th'
l, *‘tl1 «Wtoroffi» iv roadofeece 
F ?r a fe»«fe tv hia he niver 
1 tonrd iv,

m
IFffiffiTyrog*'

toe1
trade orb

'■to-: 'totoWifefeferowJL Sb tüÂi/*

*e
*f, iffipu*rto. *•■ a. m., Idaho,

, wee s wealthy married 
maa rod yhyetetaa tot the girl's fam
ily. He
girt la eherch work

efset or
coptes iv to same havin’

«Mi to th’ local
*-

. V*The

S. Se NEn
; ref' •'

newspapers
M-apere was fuU iv Undher re-
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l

with the V
warn yama hen- 

one root.
There is one common ro trance from 
toe street, and after ten o'clock at 
night this door to bolted and barred. 
From tea until twelve all who go in 

mast pay four cent*, 
the charge is doubled.

The tax must he paid ever time one 
through.tbe doorway, without 

exception. H a man has occasion to 
go to and out hall a dozen time*, he 
must pay every time One who has 
dined with a friend must, if he stay
*•**’ r*j *vur teiiis to oat fits
friend's house, and four more to

»38Lbacco,
garettes,

dred persons living J. A. Bradley Deed
t* ta^pnife Pane»

Vancouver, May II. — John A. 
Bradley, a well kaowa mtatog expert 
died at Ketitoikha aa Uw result of 
exposure rod iajnriee i 
•oe ropsuiag of a row host last few 
at Loriag, Alaska. Bradley baa hero 
operating to aouthaaateru Alaska tor 
several years and H to said he re- 
prmmited John D. Rockefeller m that
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